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A B S T R A C Tr The presenit study was unldertakein to
(letermiinie the effect of in vivo hv drocortisone on the
kinetics of subpopulation s of' iorimial h ii mani peripheral
1loo0( (PB) thvmus-derived (T) cells. Normal voluni1-
teers received a sinigle i.v. (lose of hvdrocortisone,
an(l 1)loo0( was takeni juist before, as wvell as 4, 24, anid
48 h after hvcdrocortisone admiinlistrationi. T cells
were purified from each specimiieni, anid proportionis
and( absolute numbers of T lymphocytes bearing
receptors for the Fe portion of' IgG (T.G) an1d fOr the
Fe portion of IMNI (T.M) were enumllerated by rosettinig
T cells with bovine erv-throcv tes which hacd been
coate(d with either antibovine ervthrocyte IgG or
IgNI. 4 h after i.v. adiministrationi of hvdrocortisone, T.m
cells decrease(d from 52 (±5%) to 23 (±46%) of PB T
cells (P < 0.01) an(d the absolute numiilber of T.m1
cells decreasedl froml 1,028 (±+171) per nmm3 to 103
(±23) per n1m3 (P < 0.001). In contrast, relative
proportion of T.(,; cells inicrease(l fromii 22 (+4±4%) to
66 (+7%), while the absolute nmbl)ers of' T.( cells
were essentially uinlchaniged (P > 0.2). In vitro stuidies
involving preincubation of T cells with hvdrocortisone
before rosette (leteriminiationi of T., or T.M cells demoni-
strated that the dlecrease in absolute numnbers of T.M
cells did not represenit hvdrocortisone interferenee
with T.M rosette formiiation, nor didl it represenit a sw;.,itch
of T.M cells to T., cells. Thus, admiiniistration of hydro-
cortisone to normnal subjects produces a selective
depletion from the circulationi of T lymphocytes which
possess receptors for the Fc portion of IgNI (T.M
cells) and of T cells which possess no detectal)le Fe
receptor (T.noln-M, non--G cells). T.G cells are relatively re-
sistaint to the lvmphopenic effect of hvdrocortisonle.
These data clearly demnoinstrate that in vivo corti-
costeroids have a clifferential effect on1 the kinetics
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of identifiable and distinct subsets of' cells in the
lhtuninla T-cell class.

INTRODUCTION

Corticosteroi(ds are importanit chemiiotherapeuitic agents
in clinical medicinie and are used in a variety of
diseases which are believed to be caused bv inflaimmiiia-
tory or immiluniological phenomena (1). Studies fromii
our laboratory (2, 3) and others (4) have showni that in
vivo corticosteroid adnministration to nornmal subjects
causes a selective depletion of thymus-derived (T)
lymphocytes from the peripheral circulationi, with the
absolute numlilber of bone marrow-derived (B) cells
(lecreasinig to a lesser extenit. Kinetic studies with
5'Cr-labeled autologous peripheral blood lymphocytes
in guinea pigs (5) and in humicanis (6) have shown that
h-drocortisonie-induced lymphopenia represented not
a destrtuctioni of cells, but a redirectioni of traffic of
predoniniiantly recircutlatinig lymphocytes from the
peripheral blood pool to other lymphocyte pools,
particularly to the bone marrow.

We have also shown that in vivo corticosteroids
selectively (leplete functionial subpopulatioins of
1vmphlocvtes as measured by proliferation to mito-
gens (2, 7). WN'e suggested at that time that in adlditioni to
selectivelv affecting T cells more than B cells,
corticosteroids probably also had a selective effect on
stubsets withini the T-cell class, since we found that
4 h after in vivo administration of 400 mig of hydro-
cortisone, the blastogenic response of peripheral blood
lymphocytes to phvtohemagglutinin was unchanged,
while the responise to conicanavalin A was markedly
reduced (2).

Recently, Moretta and his colleagues have de-
lineated distinct subpopulations of human T lympho-
cytes based on the presence or absence of cell surface
receptors for the Fe portioni of IgG (T-G cells) or
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IgM (T.M cells) (8-10). They have further shown
in a system employing pokeweed mitogen-stimulated
B-cell production of intracytoplasmic antibody that
the T.M cells are the T "helper" cells and the T.(,,
cells are the T "suppressor" cells (11).

The present study was undertaken to determine
the differential effects of in vivo administration hydro-
cortisonie on the kinetics of these distinct subpopula-
tions of T cells in normal subjects.

METHODS

Subjects. The methods for i.v. hydrocortisone administra-
tion have been previously described in detail (2, 3). Briefly,
after informed consent was obtained, six normal adult volun-
teers of either sex (age range 20-26 yr) received a single dose
of 400 mg of hvdrocortisone sodium succinate (The Upjohn
Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.). Hepariniized venous blood was
drawn just before (0 hour) and 4, 24, and in some subjects,
48 h after hydrocortisone administration.

Cell suspenisionis. Purified mononuclear cell suspensions
were obtained by standard Ficoll-Hypaque (Ficoll, Pharmacia
Fine Chemicals, Inc., Piscataway, N. J.; Hypaque, Winthrop
Labs, New York) density centrifugation of peripheral blood,
and T-cell-eniriched mononuclear cell suspensions were ob-
tained by sheep erythrocyte rosetting of lymphocytes fol-
lowed by centrifugation of rosetted cells over Ficoll-
Hypaque gradients as previously described in detail (11, 12).

Surface markers oni purified T cells. T cells bearing re-
ceptors for the Fc portioIn of IgG (T-G) and IgM (T.M) were
determined by rosetting T cells with bovine erythrocytes
which had been coated with either antibovine erythrocyte
IgG or IgM as previously described by Moretta and col-
leagues (8-11).

Surface immtinoglobulin-positive (slg+) cells were identi-
fied and enumerated by staininig cell suspensions with
fluorescein-conjugated purified goat F(ab)2 fragments of anti-
bodies to human Ig.

In order to rule out the possibility that hydrocortisone
binding to T lymphocytes might interfere with T.M or T.G
rosette formation, conitrol experiments were performed in
which T cells were exposed to hydrocortisone in vitro before
rosetting for T.M or T.G markers. Purified T cells were incu-
bated for 1 h at 37°C in media or with either 0.1 mM, 10 ,uM,
or 1 ,uM hydrocortisone and washed three times in TC 199
media; and rosette determinations for T.G or T.M were per-
formed as described above.

RESULTS

Base-line values for lymphocyte sub populations in
normal subjects. In the present study, 86±+-3% of
peripheral blood lymphocytes were found to be sheep
erythrocyte-rosette positive (T cells) and 14±+3% were
found to be non-T lymphocytes (B cells plus other
non-T lymphocytes). Of the purified T cells (95+1%
T cells), 52+5% possessed a receptor for the Fc por-
tion of IgM (T.M cells) and 22+±4% were found to have
a receptor for IgG (T-G cells). The remaining per-
centage of T cells needed to make up 100% are here-
after designated as T cells with neither IgM nor IgG
Fc receptors (Tfnon-M, non-G cells), and made up of
26±+6% of T cells. The normal values for T.M and T.G

in our laboratory from studies in 20 normal subjects are
56±4% and 17+-2%, respectively, and are virtually
identical with the values in the present study as well
as to those originally reported by Moretta aind his
colleagues (8, 9).

Effect of in vivo hydrocortisone on the kinetics of
T-cell subpopulations. As shown previously, in vivo
hydrocortisone administration to normal subjects pro-
duced a profound lymphopenia (from 2,206±+147 to
845+136 lymphocytes/mm3) maximal at 4 h after drug
administration which selectively affected T cells as
compared to non-T cells (2, 3). 24 h after hydro-
cortisone administration there was a slight rebound
lymphocytosis which returned to normal at 48 h (2).
In contrast to the T-cell fraction of lymphocytes, the
absolute number of non-T cells (B cells plus other
non-T cells) did not decrease but remained essentially
the same (P > 0.2). At 4 h after hydrocortisone ad-
ministration, the percent of T.G cells in the total T-cell
population rose significantly (P < 0.001), while the
percent of T.M cells fell (P < 0.01). The percent of
T.nOn-M, non-G cells followed the pattern of the T,M
cells and also decreased (P < 0.05) (Fig. 1). At 24 h,
there was a slight rebound increase in T.M cells which
was not significantly different from the 0-h value, and a
slight but nonsignificant decrease in T.G. By 48 h after
hydrocortisone, all values had returned to base line.

Whenabsolute numbers of lymphocytes in the T-cell
subpopulations were calculated (Fig. 2), it was found
that at 4 h after hydrocortisone administration, the
numbers of T.M cells markedly decreased (P < 0.001).
In addition, the number of Tnon-M, non-G cells significantly
decreased (P < 0.02), while the absolute number of T.G
cells were essentially unchanged (P > 0.2). At 24 h,
there was a rebound increase in the numbers of T.,
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FIGURE 1 The changes of percenitages in T-cell suI)popula-
tions after in vivo hydrocortisone administration. Each point
represents the mean±SEMof six experimiienits.
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FIGURE 2 The selective decrease of absolute numbers of
T. m ain d T.non-M. non- ells after in vivo adminiistrationi of hdro-
cortisonie. Each point represents the mean±t+SEM of five
experimenits.

cells (P < 0.02), which retuirnied to base line at 48 h.
At 24 h, T.G cells were still within the ranige of base
line. The number of Tnon-M non-G cells did not rebound
as di( the T.m.

Thtus, the data show that 4 h after in vivo admiiniistra-
tion of' hvdrocortisonie, there was a selective eliminia-
tion of T.M an(l T.non-M, non-G cells from the peripheral
circuilationi. In addition, the relative proportion of T.G
cells increased, while the absolute numl)ers of T.G
remaiined unchanged.

To determinie whether hvdrocor-tisoioe administra-
tion reversibly caused IgG Fc receptor-negative T
cells to transiently bind IgG, and thus appear as

IgG Fc receptor positive cells, T cells from 4 h after
hvdrocortison e administrationi were incubated over-

night aind rosette determiniations were repeated for
T.G cells. 'We found the percenit of T.G cells to be

stable. Before aind after overnight incutbatioin the pro-

portions of T.G cells were the same (61±+-6% and 61
+8%, respectively; data represent mean-±SEM of five
experimiienits).

In adldition to hvdrocortisone eff'ecti ng a selective
depletioni of' T.m cells f'rom the circulationi, other
possil)ilities exist which could explaini the observed
changes in numbers of' T.M cells: (a) Hydrocortisone
max decrease the binding of' the T.^1 IgNI receptor to
IgMI. (b) Hvdrocortisone may cauise T.N.1 or T.non-G, non-lG
cells to switclh their receptors anid become T.G cells.

Effect of in vitro pireinlc'ubaotioti of T cells twith
hy drocortisone. In order to rule our the possibility

that in vivo hvdrocortisone binding to the lymphocyte
suirface might have interfered with the in vitro binding
of IgMI-coated bovine erythrocytes to the IgNM Fc
receptor, T cells were inctubated in vitro with 0.1
mMN, 10 ANI, and 1 uNl hvdrocortisone at 37°C for 1 h
anid then washed in mledia before placing theml in over-
niight cultures to generate the IgNI Fe receptor. WVe
found that preincubation of T cells with as mluch as
0.1 mNI hydrocortisone (suprapharmacologic amiiounlts)
did niot inhibit the ability of T.M cells to express their
IgNI receptors or to bind bovine erythrocytes coated
with IgM.

To evaluate the possibility that hydrocortisone might
promote the switch of T.M cells to T.G cells, purified
T cells were incubated with varying conicentrations of
hydrocortisone for 1 h at 37°C anid then washed before
T-G rosette formation. In these experiments, we found
that preincubationi of T cells in varying conicenitra-
tions of hydrocortisone did not significantly change
the percent of T.G cells in purified T-cell suspensionis.

DISCUSSION

The present study has demonstrated that hydrocorti-
sonie admiiinistered intravenously to normiial subjects
in a siingle 400-mg dose caused a selective and transient
depletion of T.. and T.nonfM. non-G cells from the periph-
eral eirculation, while T.G cells were relativelN ref'rac-
tory to this lymphopenic effect. Furthermore, we

have (lemonstrated that these changes in proportions
anid absolute numbers of T.M cells represenits anl actual
depletion of these cells fromii the circulation and does
not represeint a decreased ability of T.M to l)ind Ig.M
or an inereased ability to T.G to bind IgG. Similarly,
in vitro controls support the concept that T.M cells
are b3eiing depleted from the circulation and are not
switchliing to T.G cells.

In ain elegant series of papers, Moretta anid his
colleagues have described the T.M sulbset of human T
lymphocytes which comiiprise approximately 55-7.5%
of humiicani T cells aild which bind the Fe portion of the
pentamiieric formii of IgM (8, 13). Other laboratories
have now confirmiied these finidings in human T cells
(14) and, as well, have demonstratedl T.M cells in

m1o1Use T-cell sUspen1sion1s (15).
T cells beariing receptors for IgG have been pre-

viouslv showni to exist in humilcanis 1b several labora-
tories (9, 16, 17). Moretta and others showed that T.M
and T.G cells are separate sul)sets of' humiiain T cells
anid that in T-cell stuspeinsionis from] normiial htuman
peripheral )blood, the receptors (o1 not seemii to exist on

the samile cell simultaneously (8). In addition, Moretta
anid his colleagues have demonstrated that in the
system of hulmani B cells stimulated to produice initra-
cytoplasmic Ig b1 pokeweed mitogeni, the T.M cells
are the "helper" T lymphocytes and the T.G cells, after
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activation with immune complexes, are the "suppres-
sor" T lymphocytes (11). Furthermore, T.M and T.G
cells are also functionally separable on the basis of
differential blast transformation to phytohemagglu-
tinin, in that T.M cells respond well to phytohemag-
glutinin while T.G cells do not (10). Thus, the initial
observations of Moretta et al. suggest that T.M and T.G
are distinct subsets of' human T cells and may in some
ways be analogous to the Ly 1 (helper) and Ly 2,3
(suppressor) T-cell subsets defined in the mouse (18).

The selective effect of in vivo hydrocortisone on
T- versus B-cell kinetics is now well established (2-4).
Our previous findings (5, 6) using labeled autologous
lymphocytes which showed that hydrocortisone causes
a redistribution of predominately recirculating T
lymphocytes out of the circulation (most likely to the
bone marrow compartment and possibly to the spleen)
can now be further refined. On the basis of response
to hydrocortisone, T.M and Tnlofn-M, non-C cells belong to
the recirculating pool of T cells, while T.G cells are
predominately nonrecirculatinig lymphocytes.

Yu et al. (4) did note a relative increase in per-
centage of Fc receptor-positive mononiuclear cells re-
maining in the circulation after oral administration of
prednisone and also that the absolute number of Fc
receptor-positive cells decreased less than did the
absolute number of T cells. This relative increase in
Fc receptor-positive cells after i.v. hydrocortisone
administration to normal subjects was also noted by
us together with a concomitant increase in antibody-
dependent cellular cytotoxicity 4 h after hydrocorti-
sone administration (19). However, these observations
(4, 19) were made on unfractionated mononuclear
cell suspensions in which IgG Fc receptors are found
on monocytes, B cells, null cells, and as just recently
recognized, on a small fraction of T cells (9).

In contradistinction, the present study describes
the selective and differential effects of corticosteroids
on subpopulations of purified T cells recognized by
surface markers which until recently were not de-
scribed (8-10). Our data suggest that T.G cells, after
in vivo hydrocortisone adminiistration, have a kinetic
pattern similar to Fc receptor-positive B cells. Al-
though only speculative, this nonrecirculatory char-
acteristic of B cells and T.G cells max relate to the
mutual presence of a similar or identical Fc receptor
for IgG on each cell type.

It has been suggested that patients with autoimmune
disease associated with hypergammaglobulinemia
such as systemic lupuis erythematostus have decreased
numnbers of funletioninig suppressor cells and that this
lack of suppression mnay be responsible for the pro-
duction of auitoantibodies seeni in this type of disease
(20, 21). Because of their anti-inflammmatory acnd im-
munosuppressive properities aind their efficacy in con-

trolling the inflammatory manifestations of disease (1),
corticosteroids have long been used as the primary
mode of therapy in autoimmune disease. It is possible
that the selective depletion of a helper T-cell sub-
population by in vivo corticosteroids with the resulting
relative increase in proportion of the suppressor T-cell
subpopulation contribtutes to the therapeutic effect of
this drug in (liseases associated with lack of sup-
pressive immunoregtulatory control. It is obvious that
much more information is needed to completely
define the full range of ftunctional capabilities of
these various lymphocyte subpopulations before a
full understanding of the mechanisms of corticosteroid-
mediated immune regulation is to be achieved. Hope-
fully, the present observation of the selective and
differential lymphopenic effect of in vivo hydrocorti-
sone on identifiable and distinct T-cell subsets will
help provide insight into the mechanisms of immuno-
regulation by corticosteroids. In this regard, it may
be possible to define a degree of specificity in these
agents which for so long have been characterized by
the nonspecificity of their therapeutic effect.
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